
Who is Method Conference?
Method Conference is hosted by Springfield Devs. We bring the area's talented pool of developers together each month for our "Dev Night" event in
Springfield Missouri. Dev Nights feature food, drinks, community engagement, and several breakout sessions focused on developer-centric topics
and activities for devs of all skill levels.

What is Method Conference?
Method Conference is our official full-day software developer event in Springfield, Missouri on Saturday, October 12th, 2024

Why Sponsor Method Conference?
Communicate your brand and your culture to area software developers and be a part of shining a spotlight on our region as a strong player in the
development space. Method Conference will be promoted regionally: Springfield, Joplin, Branson, Bentonville, Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Kansas
City, St Louis

Benefits Available to All Sponsors
● Sponsors are invited to have us share digital information or a message with all conference attendees, either before, during, or after the

conference.
● All items and messages are subject to conference organizer approval.

We plan to host 150 attendees with a focus on accessibility and inclusion of underrepresented persons.

Attendee and Sponsor Event Registration
Most sponsorships include 1-2 registrations. Registrations for additional attendees must be purchased for $100 per person. Each attendee,
including sponsor employees, MUST be registered to attend the conference.

Springfield Devs Founding Sponsors receive a 10% discount on all sponsorships. Details: https://sgf.dev/about/sponsorship/

Payment deadline September 12th 2024 to be included in printed items and materials.
If you’re interested in sponsoring, please fill out this Sponsor Form or email us at info@methodconf.com

https://sgf.dev/about/sponsorship/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScy0xaaq2OXa9kQ20Am2zIonrZM42PAjAXoIj-YNWesiSHHZQ/viewform
mailto:info@methodconf.com


Payment deadline September 12th 2024 to be included in printed items and materials.
If you’re interested in sponsoring, please fill out this Sponsor Form or email us at info@methodconf.com.

Platinum package Gold package Silver package Bronze package

$5,000 $2,500 $1,000 $500

Platinum visibility Gold visibility Silver visibility Bronze visibility
- Website logo - Website logo - Website logo - Website logo
- Shirt logo - Shirt logo - Shirt logo - Shirt logo
- Visibility at keynotes and

interactive sessions
- Visibility at keynotes and

interactive sessions   
- Keynote sponsor

(option to introduce speakers)
- Mobile app sponsor

- Speaker / Workshop
sponsor (option to introduce
speaker at one session)   
- Mobile app sponsor   

- Conference Tickets for 10 - Conference Tickets for 5 - Conference Tickets for 2 - Conference Ticket for 1
- Exhibitor booth - Exhibitor booth - Exhibitor booth

Support one of the following
for an additional $1,000:
- Badge sponsor
- Beverage sponsor
- Snack sponsor
- Lanyard sponsor
- Bag Sponsor

Support one of the following
for an additional $1,000:
- Badge sponsor
- Beverage sponsor
- Snack sponsor
- Lanyard sponsor
- Bag Sponsor

Additional support items limited to one per
package while available

Additional support items limited to one per
package while available

Afterparty / Evening Social
sponsor

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScy0xaaq2OXa9kQ20Am2zIonrZM42PAjAXoIj-YNWesiSHHZQ/viewform
mailto:info@methodconf.com

